Fundraising Hints & Tips
The minimum sponsorship required to take part in our
Inflatable Colour Dash is £20....that’s easy!
Simply ask one friend, two family members and one colleague to each give you just £5

Set up a JustGiving page
Go to www.justgiving.com/stbarnabas
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Create your
account

Click on ‘Fundraise for us’
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Click on ‘Organised Event’
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Follow the final instructions
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Now you are ready to
promote your page!!

HINTS
& TIPS

Promote your selfie

Update your page

Fundraisers with
pictures on their
page raise 14% more
per photo. A perfect
excuse for a #selfie.

Let supporters know how you
are doing by updating your page
often, they will enjoy following
your progress and you can even
do it through our smartphone app.

Shoot for a target
Pages with a target
raise 46% more. Aim
high and tell the
world.

Tell your personal story

46%

Tell your story about why you
are fundraising. and why the
cause means so much to you

KEY INFORMATION
Saturday 11th May
The inflatable colour dash is back , bigger, louder and more
colourful than ever before!
#letsgetmessy #ICD19
Registration:

From 9.30am, event starts 11am

Parking:

Parking is free

Travel:

 ravelling from the South - Travel along B1398 Burton
T
Road/Middle Street, Burton turn right onto the A1500 Till
Bridge Lane and enter gate 3, LN1 2ZR. The A15 will be
congested with traffic, so we strongly recommend this route
if travelling from the south of the city.
	
Travelling from the North – Travel along the A15 then turn
left on to Tillbridge Lane and enter via gate 2, LN1 2ZR.
Venue:

Lincolnshire Showground, Lincoln LN1 2ZR
There will be NO bag drop.
Please do not bring valuables. St Barnabas Hospice cannot
be held responsible for any loss or damage.

Refreshments:

Hot food and drink will be available in the Colour Village

Entertainment: 	Live music, inflatables, bouncy castle, children’s rides,
Beauty Boulevard plus lots more.
Please visit StBarnabasHospice.co.uk/events/inflatable-colour-dash-19
to view our frequently asked questions.

Search Inflatable Colour Dash 2019 on Facebook for all our
sneak previews and updates. #letsgetmessy
Find out more at

01522 540 300
fundraising@stbarnabashospice.co.uk

StBarnabasHospice.co.uk
@StBarnabasLinc

StBarnabasLinc
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